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period of bis active niinistry in Scotland, between the years
1830 and 1848, M'as of sucli a stirring character, both iii Chiurcli
and state affairs, that i mmid' of lus calibre could not but ho
quickened and energized for wbiatever work ni.ïght subsequentl.y
cail hirn into its sphiere. He made full proof of his uuinistry i.11
the quiet rural parishi of Torphlîien, and also in the bustling City
of Glasgow, where lie buit up St. Stephien, ore lie came to our
shores to lielp to invigorate and direct the young life of oui-
Chiurchi and country. Fewv meni liad a better conception tlîi lie
liad of the wants of this niew count.cy; aînd fewv more conscien-
tiously devoted thiemselves to aid iii supplying tliemi. The
wvriter bias often Ileauxi him bewvail the idea, tien prevalent in
the old land, and to sonie extent wve hiave reason to believe stili
existent, that any kind of men %vould do as muniiisterQ for Canada>
provided they wvere- not utterly graceless. Hie feit that the very
Ibest shiould corne hiere, anîd thiat tlîey shiould bend tîjeir. energies
largely towards inducing the best of our young men to unde rgo
a thoroughi course of training for the work of the iiîinistry. To
the accomplishment of tliis purpose. lio most freely laid luis life
on the altar of his Chiurch's educational tempie. Withi single-
riess of aimi lie devoted ail luis powers to furnislu lier ministry
wvith men whio mighit show thiemselves worthy of thieir oppor-
tunuities auud quaiified to Jead lier peipIe in their social and reli-
gious life to constantly iîigher attainmnents.

Physically lie wvas a striking figure-not because of gigantie
size or strerogth, but as a ]itlîe, ivoll-knit, ereet and .synmetrical
hiuran forin. Hie vias below the average in stature, but lie bore
hiiunself Nvith su.cl easy grace and dignity that uno sense of still1-
ness could eve.. enter one's viewv or thouglit of his personai
,appearance. lis lîead Nvas large and sluapely, luis forelîead
massive, bis eyos, grey, and keen as an *iglc's, weî'e surtmiountcd
wvitlî lasbes and brows tJuat seeined to inake tlîemn peer out of
brea (ptbs, bis noestroncr and straiolut, bis 1ips~ soinewliat.
thin and cornpressed, luis jaw strong, but not Iuoavy, auud bis
wvhole countenance boaming witli intelligence, lîuror and
benevolence. His form and appearance, at first sighlt, im-
pressed itseif on those wvho met him.

Inteilectuaily lie was aiso a -%vell-built nuan-lacking, to
some extent, in the imagin:itive facuity, and not readily in-
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